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I dont wanna see your face
I dont wanna hear your name
I dont wanna thing just stay away baby

Dont wanna know if youre alright
Or what youre doinwith your life
Dont wanna hear that youll stay in touch maybe

Ill get by just fine
So if youre gointhen darlingoodbye, goodbye

Dont call me in the middle of the night no more
Dont expect me to be there

Dont think that it will be the way it was before
Im not over you yet
And I dont think I care
And I dont want to be your friend

Ill forget we ever met
Ill forget I ever let
Ever let you into this heart of mine baby
You just gotta let me be
You gotta keep away from me
Cause all I want to be is just free of you baby
Dont you come around
And say you still care about me
Go now, go now

Dont call me in the middle of the night....

You take it casually, and thats whats killing me
Ill get by just fine
So if youre gointhen darlingoodbye, goodbye

Dont call me in the middle ot the night no more
Dont expect me to be there
Dont think that it will be the way it was before
No, no baby

Dont call me in the middle of the night no more
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I dont want to be your friend
Dont think that it will be the way it was before
I dont want to be rour friend...
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